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MEDFOJlD JrA.IL TRIBUNE
3tt&U aaa ., Iff --

&J INIni'UN'DKKT NKWBPAPKll
frill.lBMISU KVHIIV AFTBllNOON

1SXCHPT 8UNHAY, 11Y THIS
atlCOKOKU J'KINTINU CO.

t t
Tho IJitinoowllo Tlmen, Tho Meilford

Atftl). Tlio .Mrflfonl Tribune, Tlio Soutli-Sr- n

Orogonlnii, The Aslilsnd Tribune.

.l- - -l. m-- .t - ..l.l... t fl.lAi.uiiiaa Ainu irii'uno milium. -

Nortli Kir street, phone. Main 3011;
liomo 75

llfOltOK PPTNAM. JMltor nml Manager

S &
llntbrii.l nn iM.pnnd.rlnl.lt mdtltir MI

Wfnnt. Orcean. under the not -- or
Ainroh ?. 1879.

Offlolnl Pnper of tlie City of Meafora
& Offlolnl Pnper of JuekBon County.

soBScnrPTiOK hates.
Qtin year, by inn II .............. ..I
Que month, by mall
Pr month, tlrllverou bv carrier In

Medfonl, Jacksonville and Con- -
t tral Point .SO
flatuntny only, by mall, per jenr. . S0i
Weekly, per year l.se

8WOIW CIRCULATION.
Dally Average for eleven months end-

ing Novombor 30. mi, STM.

mil X.oaiod Wire United Frcis
Dispatch m,

x Tho Mull Tribune Is on polo nt tho
Kerry News Stand, San Prnnclsco.
Portland Hotel News Stand, Portland.
Ron-ma- n News Co., Portland. Oi.
XV. O. Whitney, Seattle, Wash.

UXSrORD, OREO ON.
t MotropollH of Southern Oregon nml

Northern California, nnd tho fastest-growin- g

city In Oregon. .
g Population U. S. census 1910 SSIO;
estimated. 1911 10,000

Flw hundred thousand dollar Gravity
Cnlnr KvkIimii completed, clvlnc flnrsv

abpply pure mountain water, and 17.3
mllivM nf nlriHfa aved.

Postofflco receipts for year ending
November 30, 1911, snow increaso or i
nnr emit.

IJanner fruit city In Oregon Rogue
Rlvcr KplUonberg apples won sweep--
atnkes prize and title or

"Apple Xing of the World"
at the National Apple Show. Spoknne,
1909, and a car of Newtowns won

rlrst PrUo In 1910
nt Canadian International Apple Show,
Vancouver, n. C.

rlrst Prtxe In 1911
at Spoknno National Apple Show won
by carload of Newtowns.

noRUo River pears brought highest
prices In all markets of the world dur-
ing tho past six years.

Wrtto Commercial Club. Inclosing 6

cents for postage for the finest coiumu-nlt- r
pamphlet ever published.

4-- T-

XHAS MONEY.

Here is a chance for every
boy nnd girl in Medford to
earn Christmas monoy.

Tho Mail Tribune offers $50
in cash prizes (see ad.) for
thoso who seeurc subscribers
before Jan. 1.

In addition to chancc of
4-- winning a prize, you get ten

cents cash for every new sub-

scriber.
you don't have to collectt the subscriptions, just pot a

signed order end tho ten
cenl'is your on proseittatioR.

Act now earn your own
Christmas cash.

44 4-- 4--

ORGANIZE KNIGHTS

OF COLUMBUS

Catholic Hen to Form Local Lodge

Will Meet on Sunday at the Moose

Hall Larue' List of Charter

. Members Will Be Present.

i A council of the Knights of Col-

umbus-will be organized in Mcdford
on Sundu', December 14th. The de-

gree work will be exemplified by

teuui8 from Eugene and Portland nnd
a, representative from tho nutionul
council of Nev Hnvon, Conn. The
initiatory work will take' place in the
Moose hall and the ladies of the Al-

tar Socioty will serve a banquet in
St. Mark's hall in the evening. Tho
candidates and Meiting knights will
attend sorviooe at tho church on Oak-da- le

avenue at 10:30.
Tho Knights of Columbus is an in-

surance and fraternal order of Catli-oli- u

tuun and though established but
a few yoars ago iiow has a mombor-h1- p

of over two hundred and fifty
thousand including many of the most
prominent mou in tho United Statos.
This will mark a splendid epoch in tho
Catholic church of Medford as coun-oj- s

ure established only in stron
Qatholio parishes. It will ulso make
Medford known in every town of im-

portance in tho country. Tho coun- -
oil will be known by tho numo of
JCoguo Jiivor. Oixicorti will bo elected
during tho eomipg weok.
' Membora of tho Knights of Colum-

bus:
Hev. ,T. M. OTnrroIl, Kcv. P. May- -

ojir, M. Hcddy, J. F. Roddy, J. T.
Sullivan, V. J. Iiock, L. Miksoho, M.

Schmidt, "A. Shiftier, (J. Connors', D.
Oftlhthan, J. Orth, R. Teller, 'J. Wil-

liamson, T. Williams, T. Daniels, V.

Preo, II. Ijii Claire, O. Mngur, .1.

Sehuetlo, X, cDauliuu, A. Hock, J. F.
Muiphy, K. ilunuon, J. Dornoy, F.
GaguoP, T. Ronuliuii, L. Ilughos, F.
Nioklus, II. Bohueltc, Wm. Dugas, J.
P. O'Brien, Wm. Stewart, L. Lu
Itouoho ,J. Joiison, F. Schuolto, J. Sin-iw- U,

W. Murphy, Wm. Puggmi, W.

mintnt. Win. llitlwr, L. U. Sander.
ir. H. Sunders, M. MoGroth, J. C.

Murphi', W.' P. HoRim, II. Soliulto, J,
0. White, 0. Olirrnn, 15. WHkoiwm,
F. Thompson, D, llenon, W. Heintz.

DISTURBING ASHLAND'S QUIET.

Til 13 ponce nnd serenity of Ashlnntl are strnnjoly dis-
turbed. After many years uf harmonious, if silent,

expressions upon current events, tho Ashland Tidings has
sprung the sensation of editorials. The rash innovator is
Bert J. Greer, late of Oklahoma, who litis purchased tho
property, the Tidings having again changed owners.

This violator of tradition may he forgiven, because he
proclaims himself "a brother-in-la- w to the church" and
therefore welcome to the holy-eitv- , but he is taking
francos in revolutionizing the easy going policy of nega-
tion carried (q so successful a conclusion ly the Tjdings.

The now publisher who selected Ashland because of ita
quiet beauty has signalized his entry into uoguo river
"alley journalism by nn attack upon Med ford, viciously
vulgar rather than witty. It is reprinted elsewhere anil
needs no reply. It was occasioned by the enterprise of
iuoiliora merchants m holding a bargain day.

Trade is a matter of dollars and cents. AVhosoever
displays superior enterprise and offprs the best opportu-
nities gets the business, whether it be Ashland, iMedford
or mail order houses. Spiteful, splenetic attacks do not
overcome bargains. Every merchant must be prepared
to meet competition by something more substantial than
ki-yi- s.

It is to be regretted that the new publisher should ap-
peal to provincial prejudice and endeavor to revamp vil-
lage animosities that the better clement of both cities have
striven for years to o'utgrow. Tho interests of the two
oitios are identical in many ways, and cooperation is essen
tial to iurtber growth ot both.

It is but charitable to attribute the publisher's hostile
attitude to false advisors, using him as a catspaw to grat-
ify their own prejudices, for he has only been in Oregon
a few davs.

A NEW LEADER FOR SUFFRAGISTS.

THE cause of equal suffrage in Oregon is looking up.
veteran and beloved leader, Ers. Abigail Scott

Duniwav, who for so nianv vonrs has fought the good
fight, is again preparing for vigorous campaign andH
may success crown her et forts.

Judge "W. M. Davis of Portland, familiarly known as
"Pike," who is one of the ablest loaders in Oregon when
it comes to political campaign, has announced his con-
version to belief in equal suffrage and with all the en-

thusiasm that has made him successful, will aid in the
coming campaign. He will be tower of strength to tliQ
cause.

"You know that I can haveno selfish motive in view
for advocating this measure, which will be voted on next
November, but I have been thoroughly converted," writes
Judge Davis. "After voting against equal suffrage for
over twenty vears in Oregon, I have come to the conclu
sion that it is nothimr more
have equal rights with men,so far as voting is concerned

And there is justly more joy lir-thc-
r ranks;,r..i..f.iiof the suf--

Ucigists over ine conversion
there is over the ninety and

TO SEAT TAFT

RESIDENT TAFT 'SP evidently preparing to
republican national committee is

reject delegates elected by
presidential primaries in those states that have such
law. Rejection of the Borah resolution at the recent
meeting paves the way for such action.

It will be remembered some time since that bargain
was alleged to have been made by the administration with
Ralph E. "Williams, national committeeman from Oregon,
whereby Taft delegation was promised from Oregon in
return for control of republican patronage. The patron-
age was turned over, but with presidential primary,
Oregon cannot be delivered for Taft. Hence we are likely
to see rival Oregon delegations, one selected by the people
and the other in the old way, clamoring for recognition at
the national convention.

Under these conditions, with the convention ruled by
stand-patter- s, the people's delegates are likely to be re-
jected, and the machine's delegation, pledged to Taft,
seated. In which case, watch Oregon go democratic.

It is only question of time until all states adopt the
presidential primary and tho candidate for president is
selecfed by the people. The old convention plans for
choosing delegates is being rapidly overthrown as it robs
the people of choice.

Direct legislation by the people has come to stay. It
does not mean the abolishment of "representative" gov-
ernment, but its strengthening and reinforcement, the
elimination of partisan rule and the regulation and retire
ment ot the professional politician.

(From the Ashland
You know tho main

of the hog? No trios to root every-

body cle nwny, oats all ho can hold,
then Hoe down in tho trough. Home

nro just like that. Who

said Medford? Mcdford Medford
lot' goo. Looking at tho map, we

find sue ha numo attached to hurg
just bolow l'hoonix. It is little
place with vory big It
lias two newspapers nnd very live

club. The
club hutches tho schemes and the
papers do the lying. The only roallv
big thing about it is its gall. It
littlo snoot is sore from trying to
root els off the map.
little wallet is flat trying to do thing
like big city. Its taxpayer gioan
when toh collector comes around-- ; its

uro mndo to sqiionl, like
stuok pigs, when the rent man wants
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or mis one man.
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his pound. Taxes and rents and ab-

normal paving cob(h make it
for merchants to meet
prices; so much so indeed, that

tho only bnrgnin it is overy possible
to lay up on tho counter is when some
poor dovil fulls under the 'expense
weight and yields up the ghost. Like
the littlo pig, ever for more,
it keeps its throat sore

But all things hnvo an end. Some
pigs, through sheor force of grunt
and blustor, succoed in monopolizing
the trough for a timo, and stuff to
busting, but, aftor while the butcher
comos along, nnd with one swipe of
hU long knife, n trick is turned for
which the swine was not
The end of his Uiogship ie auuag .

and lard. o,nd horns ailouoo and pa-

thetic dust.
Tho butcher mnn is abroad in the

little burg.

His Swineship

Tiding.)
characteristic

communities

protonionB.

commercial commercial

eervthiiig

morohuntfi

should.

opponent
hitched.

impos-tsibl- o

compet-
itive

squealing
bliibteriug.

booming, blustering.

prepared.

COMMUNICATIONS,

( Id 1st Inn Scli'iirc,
To the ICilltor: lu n nmm 1

pmicluMl n fow ovimtunttt im, on tho
word of eiirlDt: "l.iatl ub not Into
tomptntlon but it Oliver u from iivll,"
I eon trusted Ultimo worrit of Jimiiih
with tHiuio of tlio RlniiMiitMitn ot MrH.
Mary HuKor O. Ndity. I stated that
Mm. Kilriv xuld tlmt the ku1 Ih Im
mortal and cftiuinl nlu 1 nlo ntftturi
that i SdeiHt' ho hUI tlmt
"Tlu rioctiluo of tli vloiuloim suf-fiMii- ii?

of Christ U tht iiioul nornr-loti- s

dnetrlui' vr jmitchml," oto.
I showed Unit ('tiilitiau Salniiuu

ilenlfs Uui uxMlty or evil, sin, ttluk-niM-

auffprluK tiiul nmttPr, and do
cluriHt there In no iiormtunl dttvll.

Mr llawnrd V. Van Mtr of
Portland mmnm to think tlmt I ml.
reprvMieuU'il Ohiititutu Solonco. Now
I would not IntQutlonnll.x do Unit. 1

rtaH'ut Chrhitlhii SrlvtitlalH for tholr
liouost belief ami know ninny of Ilium
liorsounlly to bo vtr lovely people.
Hut It sceuiR to me Hint thoy arn In

error lu much that thoy twnrh. Tlio
following pnra'.lola will show to tho
mi prejudiced inlnri that I hnvo not
mUreH('8oiitcil t li toMchliiKtt of
riirlKthui Solonco: .

Chruttlnu Sclunre UtteKiiM youl
Is Immortal soul cannot 8ln. (I'iiko
458. Tho Ulhle-Th- e soul that tli

It tihall die. (Kiok. US: I.)
Chrlntlau Scienc- e- Ono Hnerifico

however great Is Insufficient to pay
tho duht of Mill. (Pane T..) The
Ullilo Now onco hi the mid of th
world hath lie appeared to put away
sin oy the sacrifice of hlmwolf. (Hub.
9:ai5.)

ChrlBtlau Science Tho atoiifliuout
requires constant 81 f ImmUlutlou on
tho sinner's part. (Phkd 23.) Tho
Illblo Holtig Justlftud by' faith, wo

have peaco with God through our
Lord J onus Chrlit. (UUnm. r. : t . -

Christian Sclonee- - Tw Btippnsl-tlo- n

that thoro ar good ami .ovll
spirits Is a jnlitHko. . . . Kvll
has no reality. (Pg " "!) .The
lllbln In that vtune hour Jtwim curml
many of evil spirit, (l.iiku 7:21.)

Christian Science Ho restored
Lazarus by tho understanding that
he never died. l(l(rKo 76). The
Ulble Then an Id Jmus unto thorn
plainly Lazarus Is dead. (John
11:14.)

Christian SclontiW 1! r.over !- -

scribed disease. (Page 79.) The
Dibit; Jcmis rebuked the foul snlrit

ylng unto him thriu dumb and donf
spirit. (Mark 9:25.)

' ciri8tiri scieuu-Doo- th is not a
Jteip nK.btuncio-Jlf- e. Jm mortality.
am, ,)U8I!. (PnBa 203) Th0 inifIo.
To tlepart and be with Christ which
is far bottor. (Phil. 1:23.) Absent
from tho body, present with tho Lord.
(II. Cor. 5:8.)

Christian Sclouto Decrooltudo Is

not according nor Is It? a necessity of
nature, but nn lltuslott that may'hft
avoided. (Page 216.) The Hlble
The hory had b a, orown of glory
If It be found in tho way of righteous
ness. fPror 16:31.)

Christian Science Gol never
created matter. (Pugo 335.) The
Ulble In the banning Ood created
the heaven and the earth. (Ocn.
1:1.)

Christian Science Man
with God and the universe. (Page
2R6.) The Ulble God created man.
(Gen. 1:27.)

Christian Sclfiico Mnltor Is un-

known In the Infinitude of mind.
(Page 280.) Tho Illblo Ho is the
Savior of tho body. (Kph. 5:25.)

Christian Sc(eua'9--Mn- n has a sou
wtlonal body. (Page 280.) Tin
Illblo She felt In her body that she
was hsaled. (Mark 5:29.)

ChrUtlan Science Spirit and mat-t- or

no moro commingle than light
and darkness, when ono appoars the
othor disappears. (Page 2C1.) Tlio
Dlblo Your lMdy Is tho tumplo of
the Holy Spirit. (I. Gpr. fi:J!l.)

Christian Sclmqo-- & final Juilg-mo- nt

awaits mortals. (Page 291.)
Tho Illblo It Is appointed unto man
to die and aft r death tho Jtidgmout.
(Hob. 9:27.)

Christian Science In reality there
Is no evil. (Pao 3 11.) Tho Illblo-Abho- r

that which la ovll. (Itoin
12:9.)

Christian Sctenco It Is tho senso
of sin and not the sinful soul which
must be lost. (Page 311.) Tin-Illblo- -

-- What Is a man profited If he

shall gain the whole world and lose
his own soul? (Mutt 1GT2G.)

I am not able toiJonall tho chap-

ter and verse where Mrs. Eddy says
that "Tho dortrlno f tlio vlcarloim
sufforlng of Christ, Is tho most nofa)-lous- ,"

oto., but I say It lu found
ninous; hor wrlllngH nnd every well

Informed Chrlstlun Sglontlst knows
that It is.

Hut I do recall other imssagos from

Mrs. Eddy's wrIUUj?? bearing upon

tho sama subject, pho says In chap-

ter IX "The malarial blood of Josuu
was no more nfdcaoious to cloanso
from slu, when it was shod upon tho
'uceursod tree' than when It WUB

flowing through HTs velna," Tho
Illblo says. "Wlthmit slioddlng of

blood there is wxhlHsIjin." Tho

blood of Jeani VGhrlst, His son,

oloansoth us froirlwnlb?Blfi.''
Mrs. Eddy syflr"Jq8iia never ran-

somed man by paying tho debt that

sin Incur, whosoever sins mutt suf-
fer." (Vol. U, pp. IIIM-II.- )

Uoil sitys, v'ln whom wo hnvo
llii'ough ills liloud owm the

foixlveiioHB of hIiih." (Cul. 1:11.)
MtH. Wddy sa.s: "Thoro In no

personal devil, A lie Is all tho sittaii
thoro Is. (Plntrorin Vol. II P. till.)
Tho Holy Heilpturo says! "Then

u Kb .loans unto llliu get thee heiien
Httlun." (Matt. I: JO. J "Your

tho ilovll wnlkotlt ulioiit seek-
ing whom ho may devour." (II Pet.
R:7.) i

With charity for nil and malice ri

none, I am eorrilully.

UAY PAI..MICU.

Uso Home Mon.

To the Wrillor: "MADE IN MKU-I'OUD- "

Is the slogan wo hmvr all
about us. Wo see It on tho wrappers
of our purrhiuKw nnd the impers all
say lloiwl for your own town. If wo
who own properly and are located
here want to buy uto thing wo go to
our local uteres first nnd so If the
citu fill our want's, and this keops
the money at homo.

When the olnrs pawed the bond
K-iu- e or f 1,500,000 thoy did m
thinking that,' tho money whs to bo
spent at home and would stay lu tho
county, and the homo labor mid In
duatty would receive the nioiioy. Now
tho iniiiioy to bo ooiuih on tho
engineering work ou thoae roads Is
as much monoy fur labor mid Indus-
try ns tho money spent for Mtipplliw

nnd groceries.
Tho undersigned engineers have

located In this communlt) and bmitiht
property lu good faith, before tho
rood bonds were undertaken, tttul
uro buying tholr groceries and mer
chandise from tho local morchnuts.
NOT MOM d'OUTI.ANH. and feel
that when there Is work lu their
particular business thoy should lotto
first chance over out of town engi-

neers. Thoy only ask that their
bllltylrt. tried and If they do not

make good . A Pdrtlaud engi-

neer will bring Portland nwalatnuta
and a great part of the money will-

-

go Ixick lo Portland ' families and
Portlsuil Investments. '

We say let the commission employ
a hoard" of several local field engi-

neers who will work lu conjunction,
actually, with thlr hands and fct
and brains (Have wit no engineering
brains In this community? We get
along lu other line), and each have
a sperlul district to see to. Who Is

the more jntoroatori In the future of
Jackson county than Jackson (unty
men, who are hero to stay and not
away when the Job Is ended and all
the salary drawn?

D. (S. 1MATT. C. IE

the

Electric Rooms
1HH West Mali!

Under New Mtiiuigomuut

Nawly furnished, nil tnodaru.
steam heat, baths, etc.

Katn V.. ltockuell, Pnii,

ORDER YOUR

SWEET CREAM
or Whipped-- -

BUTTER
MILK

BUTTERMILK

Mcdford Cream and

Butter Co.

Two Free Deliveries Dally
NATATORIUM HUILDING

Phone! 161-- L Main OKI

..- -

Valley Second

Hand Store
Wo liny and Bell All KlndB of

Second Hand Oooda,

M. J. PILCHEK, Prop.
IB North Vt

Home tint Hell !!07!!

L. N. JUDD
Orchard, Homes ami KnrniN

In a Thriving Center lu ono of tho
Clnrdun Siot of Jloguo HIver
Valloy.

TALENT, ()HE(i()N

IF YOU OWN
A LOT

Wo will litilltl you n homo on

monthly naymonts.

MEDFORD mEALTY AND IM-

PROVEMENT COMPANY

M. F. "anil II. Co. Utiildlnu

MEDFORD
LEMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
I'OU SALE:

I louses lu all pails of tho city,
from 1700 up. ,

too acres f. miles out, Ui0 per
ac io.

10 art at Central Point, plant
od. $3600.

210 aerM good buy.
3 I an on I ihImm out.
Want listings uf acreage and

hoitseu.
MISGWLLANKOUH

Houses to rent lu different
jmrta of thee city. v

TltAIW
I 13 aero at ItotsMiurg.
330 act ok niair Albany.
3 houses lu Seattle to trade tor

acreage,
100 Improvftil In Colorado.
A fluo hoiiso lu (Iraud Junclliin

Colo., for house here.'
!K HUNT

3 furulaheil linnaeis,

WA.vnio
To hire a ttmiu for 3 wooks or

more.
ioiplom:nts

Minors,
Women to cook on ranch.
Girls for hotikowork.

E. F. A. BITTNER '
ROOM 7, PALM BLOCK

Opposito Nash Hotol
Phone 41 ll Home, 1 1.

PLUMBING
STEAM AMI HOT WATKIt

HEATINO
All Work Ouarante4

Prices lleasounhla
V lloxfnrd llloik, Kntranc

on ritli Strt,
Coffccn & Price

Puclflc no:ii llomv iltO

EAGLE POINT
LIVERY

.. STABLE
Tho undersigned having Just

completed a largo new llvury stnbls
In ISagtH Point, wo Invite tho travel-
ing public to call and examine our
rigs, tennis, etc., all being In first-clas- s

conditio.:. Our motto Is to
Llvo and Let Live Phone nt Mnbls
and residence Call central

K. II. HMtMSII AV HON. Props.

SMITH'S
APARTMENT

HOUSE
Houtli KlvcrsMe

New mill Modern
In every partlrular, gas cook- -

Ills', steatu lieut, etc, Women
mill girls iniist In lug refer.
eticcH. '

W. M. B.MIT1I
Home Phono HIIC.

WOOD!
Tho Medford Wood Yard. All kinds
and any longth of good dry wood.
Coiner Reventh and Newtown. Come
to tho shed nnd see the wood, Phone
Hell, COll; Home, 330 X.

A. B. Tulf & Grant
Proprietors

We Have Moved
Tho J. T. Drnndloy flower

store Is now In the M. E. & II.
store, noroim tho street from
former locution,

Oholco lots of out flowers,
bulbs, ferns, palms, etc,, al-

ways on hand.

J. T. BROADLEY

Rock Spring
Goal

OK JtftKD ALT. rXa TZUM.
Office nnd Coal Yard, Tuelftli rii1

l'ront H'rcotit.
Phono 7101.

Burbidge
KMM OOA& KM

fc

WIIKIU3 TO GO
J TONIGHT j

SAVOY THEATRE
UmUr Mr MAinignmsnt

Tlrst Hun, LIcensKil Mellnn Picture
clean Mimv, t'tiuileous Treatinoiiti

Clank II. Hull, Pren.
tic I 'IN M CLNTH He

iSTAR
THEATRE

HiiMii.-Kir- r hi.' 11L.M -- 1000

The Inner Mind
A lil'illi illlig ileleillM' o

Tliiillii'g nnd inleiiMo

THE ASTES
Vaode ille Stunt lu I'lcluiea

THE MISER'S HEART
liogiiiili llruoma

THE DANDIT'S BRIDE
I'oweitul Drniim

AUNT JANE'S LEGACY
TI11- - - a Hummer

AL SATHER
The Singer

THE W00LW0RTHS
The Momim: I'll hue ix

Music nnd Effects lu Suit ttiu
Pictures

If AOMISSION-I- Oc
Matinee Every Day

ISIS
T II E A T R E

Three Big Acts
nitsT:

The Littlejohns
raoioim Ktoiili Jogglem

Pnusiinl stronglh and daring
antics which am Intermingled
with skillful manipulations of a
grout variety f article,' holding

their mnllencM In n siellbound
grasp a I hey Juggle nrllrlls
which with fw falso motion
would moan dil notion to both.
They acke tint Oibheuni nt
Purl laud thoy will do tho same
here. Make no hi lain ko by miss-lu- g

no soiulorful an act.

' SKCO.VD:

Haturii miKagKineut by special re-

quest of the

The Schroud Trio
In an

Kntlrely Now Act
etitltleil

"TIIKIIt I'lItST ItKHCAItSAL" .

This act has played both the
Hiilllvau-Conaldlu- o mid Pautages
circuits, and their pronounced sue-cob- s

during I bo recent engagement
assures them of 11 hearty welcome
upon their return.

llitby Violet will Introduce new
songs,

Tiiiitin

P. A. Merriman
Chief Klcclilclim V. H. Allaiitlo

llnllleshlp
Will befrln a new mid IhtcrOHtlng
lecturo lulling )ou through Hono-
lulu, Japan, Australln, showing
Dud explaining all tho Interesting
points visited by tho groat Allan- -
lc fleet, the Hluklng of tho Rpaii- -

sh fleet by Dewey, otc.

A Hs'iial .Mntlneo Haliuday af.
(cruooii for Clillilrcu) giving nil
school children an oppoituiilty (o
sen noil hear Littlo Violet In tier
now songs.

Draperies
Wu curry a vory comnloto llneiofnraperlus. Incn ourfaltis, futures, etc..

nail i'o all cIiihhus of utiliolstnrliiK. A
simelul iiitui to look aftiir this workexclusively uml will nlvo us koo.I
snrvlco us In iiohsIIjIo to get In uvnn
tlio largust cllloM.

Weeks & McGowan Co

Clark & Wright
X.AWYHK

WAimilWTQU, D, O.

Puhllo'Lnnu Matters! lnniil Proof.
Uusort Lauiln, Contests ami' Mining
, CiiSfM, Horlp,'
, Assoclato Work for Attorneys,

".

,


